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flottmgflottmg out the ishasha-
manm14 or medicinenwdicine mmman

e anong native peoplelieoplet iein
alalaska say havehaven bbees one
of the great mistakes bademode
over thwyearwbythe years fey persons
attepticg to work for the
benefitbeffiefit of native peoplepeoplet

this observationpbeervadonobservatio is one
of several voiced tyV dr
gerald caplan clinicalprofessoryraessor of01 psychiatrypsychiatiypsychiatiPsychiati at
harvard medical schoolchoolSchoolnownow
in alaska as a consultant
for the PHS alaska native
healthheal th area

the statement was mademado
lyby dr caplan following his
intensive visits in the
bethel service unit areaama
particularly inin the eskimo
communities of Oscarville
napaskiak andand kwethluk

the medicine kanjpanjman drcaplancaplan says wasas found ittidWnigeria to be one of the
greatest aids to modem
physicians collaboration6cguaboiudn
with medicine men waswad
mb OBI productiveproducti-ve wiping out
the eskimo shaman takes
away indigenous folkwaysfojkwaykfolkways of
controlling disease 11

the noted psychiatrist isis
here at the invitation of
drdi holman IL wherritt
directorDirectoi cf the alaska
native health area

besides making Jstudies in
the heldfieldi including inter-
views with indiindividualsvisualsviduals
working or living close totothe scene dr caplan isis
conducting aseminarsseminarseminars and
lecturingtolecturingto EHSPM personnel
in the anchorage area inid
connection with histmdinghis findingsd
here and in international
travels

sas1 his primary missionmission is toth
pyegive consultation to dr
wherritt on the human relat-
ionsionsfns7 aspects inin organization
ofbf health services for thedie
native populationspopuliflons

dr caplan believes there
will have to be a major

dim

PSYCHpsychiatristI1 ATR IST dr gerald coplancaphwcoplcn
clinical professorprofessoe of Psychpsychiatrypsychkatrykatry at herharvardi

verd
medicaludicidudicinl school and now inm alaska as
consultant for the PHS alaska native
medical health areaarea Is shown with his

attempt to organorganizeorganizeaorganizedizeaa coll
aboratlveaborative effort with village
councils so these will take
over thethem responsibilityresponilibilit

the467be primaryI1 job1ob is to
organizeiorganiieaniie health servicesservidbs
both mental and physicalpk0icg
really inseparableiiasepnseparable inw the

irilvillageslaws with emphasis on
the peoples understandingunders bandingtanding
both thethem problems and their
solutions he says

00upgradinggrading the workmrk of the
health aides whom he says
should at present be more
corecuyC frectl fceraaedterwdterwed illnessglass
aides isJs pneone of the imm-
ediate needs ifsit they&yay aretoare to
be effeeffectivecye we mustnua en-
hance their tj 1 1posipositionon

drdf caplan notes the
astounding raterale of cultural

change in the past three to
five yparsllyears as contrasted

wifeif 46 assists him 16in sow peatspctspects 0of
I1hisis work

photo by PHSHS ALASKA NATIVE
HEALTH SERVICE

withvith thatofthat of the wholehol periodbiodriod
of previous influence by
adsoutsiders

many factors contribute to
thithisis majmajoror iishift he says
including bhendethendethe B eke thattiethatthethat the

operations f the division
of indianwinn health are begin-
ning to pay offom91

ateihe7te change is producing ita
strain an the health services
but at the same fine prpre-
sents

epeat opportibutiesqpportunitles
forfcc thenativiithe native peoplepeopled teplat6plato playY
an iapertwtbwertait part ina wodea
ing theirtwrowr heathealth preprormprepastprohmpast 11

AAOP ialktt trdemorJQ X pr6bkssfWUV AJRKO p lncincaplabcaplan aee it estheistheis theaonetheaovetheaameove
imsfro aii busilyftityjusily unit wacowhcoarwww

L

eachd3rxl scobasmobafbcainsk fsmsbdoes akaiwkaiimffwkw heC
wishes witfiinwj&in the unit arwebaoreaxwe
to a concorporateaatexate organization

itishtnowigatignt bow this corpcorporatecofporalecorporageorage
unit the village council is
mainly preoccurpreoccuppreoccupiedaedied with
control of0 alcoholism

this is underatafldamew&mtaehowever the psychiatrist
points out because of theUs
apparent close relationreladonreladen
between cause and effect

anothyaacabefanothw apofadofe of difficulty
is iwigufelanwasplanwasp mrhaoneokinn meB
an acq&mmacquiecest3tat people
behe sayssaws but19yat their affir-
mative ansanswerswerg do notmat
indicate necessarily that
they tmderfttaodundecotand ourerr words
and zeanbeaniftgezeanimpimp we dont
properly appreciate tke&aaa
&ftktifficidtieealtiulti es of COMBKUVMW

cation
we should rorespectspect the&eae

eskimoesidnoesidro peoplepewe irwh4dwfor how ueyOW
ravekoe gleamedleamedleanied to cope aadsod
namaestormaetornasitersiter a mootbetoet difficult
mavm1veiivatmibfntWi od08ftw helike V Difimms
nacenmce is a mpo&twt aejamj1 of
penivepeeive value MIin theai6i native
diiiwbw wefd aiwwiwhimrf aatukatujttm
wich 10606 0of the bmofitob4s64 of
all native ways aadad traoiitrirteir
albilbions in dealing with probp1b43
I1acfcbdem AOas vie see alietliewolduwlldu we
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